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UNIVERSITY OF NORTII FLORIDA 
STUDENT GOVERNf\1ENT AS SOC I AT I ON 
Bill XXX Resolution 
# SB- 86s - 242 
Whereas, Bacchus is an active club on campus, and 
Whereas, Bacchus held a highly successful Alcofiol Awareness 
3. Fair last semester, and 
4 . Whereas, this orga.nization is planning an Alcohol. Drug 
5
· Awareness Week, April 7- ll to.inform the students of the 
6. University of. North Florida, and 
7 . Whereas, the other eight state universities will also 
8. hold Alcohol /Drug .Awareness ~·veek on their campuses, and 
9. Whereas, Bacchus does not have sufficient funds in their 
10. CCC account to cover the cost of various events scheduled for 
11. that week, 
12. Therefore, let it be enacted that $120.00 be transferred from 
13. CCC Reserves to the Bacchus aqcount to help cov~r some of the 
14. expenses for the Alcohol/Drug Awareness Week. 
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In t rod u c c J By : _c_c_c ________ _ 
Seconded By: 
S c'n a t c A c t i on : 
f 
! ·, l" f' ·~ 1 d c> n t S . I. : .I\ . f7n~rt , . 1 
Peggy M. Allen
